Nomenclature
There is a w orld-w ide recognition that, in addition to other damage m echanism s, external corrosion can p ose a serious threat to the integrity o f buried onshore pipelines and the focus on m ethods to prevent corrosion failures is increasing. The primary m eans o f preventing corrosion is the application o f a protective coating prior to installation. H ow ever, it is w ell recognized that breaches in the coating do occur for several reasons and that the num ber o f breaches can increase w ith tim e. For this reason, secondary m easures are included such as the Cathodic Protection (CP) system s to m itigate the likelihood o f corrosion growth w h en breaches occur. E ven so, the effectiven ess o f CP system s is know n to be variable and intermittent and external corrosion occur. In v ie w o f this, above ground surveys such as D irect Current Voltage Gradient (D C V G ) and C lose Interval Potential (CIPS) are periodically undertaken to identify areas o f coating lo ss and locations o f active corrosion, respectively. A dditionally, in-line inspection (ILI) tools are used to detect the locations o f actual m etal loss. The objective o f all surveys and inspections is to locate the presence o f corrosion defects in a tim ely m anner in order that repairs can be undertaken before failure occurs. Accordingly, excavations are perform ed at the m ost lik ely locations and i f corrosion dam age is present and exceeds som e pre-determ ined criteria, a repair is performed.
The system s and activities described above are basic com ponents o f an integrity m anagem ent plan (IM P). H ow ever, the effectiven ess o f the IMP depends on the frequency at w h ich the surveys and inspections are undertaken and the reliability o f the equipm ent used. D ifferent com binations o f surveys m ay be used w ith different frequencies. For instance, ILI is lik ely to be used less frequently than above ground surveys. M oreover, for a significant number o f pipelines, ILI is not p o ssib le resulting in total reliance on above ground surveys. The integrity m anagem ent process based on above ground surveys alone has becom e know n as External Corrosion D irect A ssessm en t (EC D A).
Irrespective o f w hether ILI, EC D A , or a com bination o f the tw o is used, it is important to ensure that frequencies at w hich the m ethods are em ployed are sufficient to ensure that risk o f failure is acceptably low. The determination o f the survey and inspection frequencies thus needs to take account o f the reliability and accuracy o f the tools and also the current condition o f the pipeline. Probabilistic techniques are best suited to this purpose.
A full description o f the m ethod is provided and the application o f the techniques is clearly illustrated through case studies.
Integrity m anagem ent o f high pressure oil and gas pipelines is recognized w orld-w ide as the primary m eans o f ensuring that the pipelines are operated safely.
In basic terms, integrity m anagem ent involves (i) a identification o f the potential causes o f damage to the pipe-wall; (ii) a determ ination o f the severity o f each type o f dam age that can be tolerated w ithout causing failure com bined w ith (iii) a m eans o f preventing the occurrence o f damage; and/or (iv) a m eans o f ensuring that i f dam age does occur it can be tolerated. For onshore pipelines the potential causes o f dam age are generally the same w orld-w ide and include external interference, external/internal corrosion, stress corrosion cracking and construction processes (w elding). H ow ever, due to differences in operating environm ents and construction techniques the relative im portance o f these potential causes m ay differ across the globe.
M eans for determ ining the severity o f the dam age that can be tolerated are available for all types o f dam age and m odels that m ay be used for this purpose appear in various design codes and defect assessm ent standards. Such m odels are som etim es referred to as lim it state functions.
For dam age that occurs instantaneously (and w ill either cause failure or it w o n 't) these functions can be used to place bounds on the steady state operating regim e. For instance recognising that internal pressure w ill affect the tolerability o f m ost types o f dam age such functions can be used to determine the m axim um allow able operating pressure. M anaging the pressure is thus one m eans o f ensuring that dam age caused b y external interference can be tolerated.
On the other hand, som e types o f dam age (i.e. corrosion and construction defects) w ill not necessarily cause failure im m ediately but w ill becom e progressively m ore severe w ith tim e and cause failure in the future. Tolerance o f this damage can either be ensured b y preventing the growth and/or detecting the damage and rem oving and repairing it before it can cause failure. P o s t A s s e s s m e n t. O nce it has been established that the current integrity o f the pipeline has been brought to an acceptable position, the data that have been obtained are used to determine the lik ely increase in the number o f coating defects and the lik ely growth rates at locations o f active corrosion. This inform ation is used to determine the allow able tim e period before the next assessm ent w ill be necessary. In particular, for the present purpose, the future safe operational life is determined.
G en era l P rin cip le. The purpose o f this section is to outline, through the use o f basic form ulations, h o w the four phases o f the E C D A process are used to system atically achieve the objectives set out above.
The detail associated w ith the stated form ulations is given later.
P r e -a s s e s s m e n t. B ased on the above, the prior condition o f the pipeline is determ ined b y the distribution o f the number o f corrosion defects, p c0( N c ), and the defect depth distribution, p 0 ( a ). The latter w ill depend on the age o f the pipeline, t age, the tim e, t i , at w h ich corrosion growth com m enced and the growth rate, K . Since the tw o latter quantities w ill be subject to uncertainty, the defect depth distribution can generally be expressed as t age rc P 0 ( a , t age) = I f P ( a , t age IK ,
0 0 w here p 0 ( K ) and p 0 ( t t ) are the initial distributions o f K and t t , respectively. The conditional probability, p ( a , t age | K , t i ), depends on the growth process.
The above distribution allow s the probability, P ( a r , t age), that any given defect w ill exceed the repair criterion to be determ ined and this quantity is given by P 0 ( a r , t age ) = f p 0 ( a , t age ) d a ,
ar w here all defects deeper than w ill be repaired. This is an important consideration for deciding w hen to terminate the E C D A investigation. 
I n d ir e c t A s s e s s m e n t. D enoting the ILI run as survey
It fo llo w s that distributions o f the num ber o f coating and corrosion defects can be obtained and expressed in the general forms 
and p C 0Me ( N C ) = p C 0 ( N C , E CMe , v cm e ) = -P C o ( N C , £ a m e , £ BME , Ф a m e , Ф BME , a ME )• (15) N o te from the above that the functional form o f the distributions has not changed; the change is only to the characterising parameters. In addition to causing the characteristic parameters to change, i f M H coating defects are found (w ith or w ithout corrosion) and M c corrosion defects are found, then a further m odification to the distributions is appropriate resulting in P hM kM k ( N H , ?a m e , ? BME , 0 a m e , 0 BME , a M E ) = and p H o ( N H , £ a m e , £ BME , Ф a m e , Ф BME , a ME ) H ( N h -M h ) / p H 0 ( N H , £a m e , £ BME , Ф AMe , ФBME , a ME ) d N H M p CMEME ( N C , £AM , £ BME , Ф AMe , Ф BME , a ME ) -p C 0 ( N C 5 £AMe 5 £ BME 5 ФAMe 5 ФBME 5 a ME ) H ( N C -M C ) The join t distribution o f K and t i is updated using the expression it Mr n P ( a j 5 t age
------------------------------------------------------------■ (22)
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w here the a t values ( j = 1 to M c ) are the m easured depths o f the corrosion defects found at the excavations. I f follow s that the updated defect depth distribution is giv en by
(23) 0 0 Naturally, the above distribution w ill depend on the results o f excavations that have been undertaken, how ever, it w ill be independent o f the order in w hich the excavations are undertaken.
D istr ib u tio n o f N u m b e r o f R e m a in in g C o r ro sio n D e fe c ts E x c e e d in g th e R e P a ir
C r ite rio n . The probability that any single defect depth w ill exceed the repair criterion after M E excavations have been undertaken is given by P ME ( a r , t age ) =/ P M E ( a , t age ) d a (24) The num ber o f rem aining corrosion defects exceeding the repair criterion, N rc R , is then given by N rCR = N CR P ME ( a r , t age ) .
It then follow s that the distribution, P,-cMeM eR ( N rc R ), o f the number o f remaining defects, N rcR , exceed in g the repair criterion is given by 1 p rCME Me R ( N rCR ) _ P (a t ) p CME Me R P Mp ( a r 5 t age ) P r e -a s s e s s m e n t. The pipeline parameters used in this exam ple are given in Table 1 . It should be noted that since the m ethodology described in this paper requires only know led ge o f the repair depth, there is no requirement to detail all the pipeline parameters. 
Number of corrosion defects 10
In order to calculate the defect depth distribution, the distributions in Table 2 have been used to m odel the uncertainty in the above three parameters.
The distribution o f initiation depth is assum ed to represent those defects that are ju st becom ing detectable, i.e., sm aller defects are not considered to be defects. This assum ption is acknow ledged as being subjective; how ever, it suffices here for the purpose o f illustration.
The initiation tim e is perhaps subject to m ost uncertainty in practice and indeed this quantity has rarely been isolated and indeed m ay have an effect on reported m easured growth rates. It is acknow ledged that m ore focus is needed on the determ ination o f this quantity, and the values used below , w hilst not unrealistic are used only for illustration purposes here. figure is considered high, although a m ore extensive study w ou ld look at the risks associated w ith this failure probability. Table 3 .
I n d ir e c t A s s e s s m e n t. The num ber o f indications from the Corrosion Survey and D C V G survey is g iven in
From Table 3 , it can be seen that there w ere five areas w here both the Corrosion Survey (survey A ) and the D C V G (survey B) w ere positive, no areas w here only the C orrosion survey w as positive and tw enty-five areas w here only the coating survey w as positive. 1.00E+00
1.00E-02
1.00E-04
1 00E-06 - The distributions for the num ber o f corrosion defects and the number o f coating holidays are show n in Fig. 3 .
The expected num ber o f corrosion defects after the indirect assessm ent is 6.6. U sin g (12), the probability o f a sin gle defect exceeding the repair criterion is 0.235 and the expected num ber o f corrosion defects exceeding the repair criterion is 1.55. So after the indirect assessm ent there has been a decrease in the number o f corrosion defects exceedin g the repair criterion, this is due to the updating o f the number o f corrosion defects based on the above ground survey results, taking account o f the accuracy o f the above ground techniques. Table 5 .
From Table 5 Table 5 , it can be seen that the probability o f false indication o f the coating survey (<p B ) decreases (i.e., survey is m ore accurate) from 0.11 to 0.09. A gain, this is due to excavating fifteen locations w here the coating survey w as p ositive and a coating holiday w as found at each excavation.
The change in num ber o f corrosion defects and the num ber o f rem aining corrosion defects is show n in Table 6 and Fig. 4 .
From Table 6 and Fig. 4 it is seen that the overall expected number o f corrosion defects decreases slightly. This is due to an increase in the probability o f detection o f the C orrosion Survey, i.e., the corrosion survey is less prone to m issin g defects.
In this case, the expected number o f rem aining unknow n corrosion defects again decreases in direct accordance w ith the total number; the difference being generally due to the 5 know n corrosion defects found at sites where both surveys w ere positive.
Since corrosion defects w ere found during the excavations, it is also possible to update the initiation tim e and growth rate distributions, w hich in turn allow s us to update the defect depth distribution. The depths o f corrosion defects found during the excavations are show n in Table 7 .
Number Table 5 Effect The effect o f the corrosion defects found during excavations on the defect depth is show n in Fig. 5. From Fig. 5 it can be seen that the there is a gradual shift to the left, i.e., excavations are saying that the depth o f corrosion defects are not as deep as w as thought during the pre-assessm ent. This could be due to the initial corrosion growth rate being too high, the tim e corrosion defects initiate being too early or a com bination o f both o f these. The effect o f the above ground surveys and the excavations on the expected number o f corrosion defects exceedin g the repair criterion is show n in Fig. 6 . From Fig. 6 , it can be seen that there is a steady drop in the expected number o f corrosion defects greater than the repair criterion.
B ased on the expected number o f corrosion defects greater than the repair criterion, a d ecision can be m ade on w hether further excavations are required. For the purposes o f this exam ple, it is assum ed that excavations are necessary until this value is 5% or less (highlighted b y the bold line in Fig. 6 ). Thus on this occasion, it w ou ld be appropriate to stop excavating after 5 excavations. P o s t A s s e s s m e n t a n d L if e E x te n s io n . The post assessm ent stage uses the updated distributions for the defect depth and number determined in the indirect and direct exam ination stages to determine an updated failure probability for the pipeline. This failure probability can be used to determine the date for the next integrity assessm ent or in this exam ple to be used to determine the length o f life extension possible. SR A w as used to determine the failure probability based on the updated distributions.
The updated failure probabilities are show n in Fig. 7 for the tim e period betw een 2 0 0 6 and 2020. It is im m ediately obvious that using the information gathered from the above ground surveys and the excavations that the failure probability due to external corrosion has reduced to n egligib le values up to around 2010. Furthermore, assum ing an acceptable failure probability o f around 1.0 • 10_4 per km , it can be seen that the failure probability remains acceptably lo w until around 2020.
B ased on the above, the E C D A m ethodology has show n that probability o f failure remains acceptable till around 2020. The im plications o f this outcom e are that it is p ossible to schedule future integrity assessm ents, but it is also viable to consider extending the life o f the pipeline beyond the 40 year nom inal design life. 
Conclusions

Резюме
Детально описано ймовірнісні м етодики, що базую ться на обновленні даних за Байесом і розрахунку надійності конструкцій. М етодики використову ються для оптим ізації діагностичного огляду і (або) частоти проведення локальних інспек ц ій тр убоп р ов одів. Ц е гарантує економ ічний р о зв 'язок проблем забезпечення працездатності трубопроводів, подовж ення їх довго вічності чи оптимізації тиску в них. Суть запропонованої м етодики й особли вості її використання описано на різних прикладах. 
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